INSTALLATION GUIDE

Thank you for purchasing this CELSYS product. This document explains how to install Clip Studio Modeler and register your license after installation. Be sure to read this before installing the application.
This guide (including data) has been prepared and edited based on the product available as of August 2018 and
may differ from the actual product specifications.

Installing the Application
This section explains how to install the application.


Log in to your computer with "System Administrator" authority before installing the application.



Quit all other applications before starting the installation.

 For Windows: Go to "If you are using Windows" .
 For macOS: Go to "When you are using macOS" .

If you are using Windows
This section describes how to install the product on a Windows device.

1

Launching the setup program
Double-click [CSM_1XXw_setup.exe].
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2

“License Agreement” screen
When the “Welcome to the InstallShield Wizard for CLIP STUDIO MODELER” screen appears, click [Next]. The [License Agreement]
screen will appear.

3

Confirm the content of the CLIP STUDIO MODELER End User License Agreement

(1) Confirm the content of the CLIP STUDIO MODELER End User License Agreement.
(2) Select [I accept the terms of the license agreement].
(3) Click [Next].
Please note that you cannot use Clip Studio Modeler if you do not agree to the CLIP STUDIO MODELER End User
License Agreement.
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4

Check where the application will be installed.
Check the location where the application will be installed.

(1) Check the folder where Clip Studio Modeler will be installed.
(2) Click [Next].

5

Select language
Select the language for installation.
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6

Start the installation
When the “Ready to Install the Program” screen appears, click [Install].

7

Clip Studio Modeler will be installed
When the installation completion screen appears, click [Finish]. Clip Studio Modeler has now been installed successfully.

If other Clip Studio series applications have not been installed, Clip Studio will be installed as well as Clip Studio
Modeler. For details about Clip Studio, see "About Clip Studio" .
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When you are using macOS
This section describes how to install the application on a macOS device.

1

Launching the setup program
Double-click [CSM_1XXm_app.pkg].

2

“License Agreement“ screen
When the setup program launches, click [Continue]. The [License Agreement] screen will appear.
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3

Confirm the content of the CLIP STUDIO MODELER End User License Agreement

(1) Confirm the content of CLIP STUDIO MODELER End User License Agreement.
(2) Click [Continue].

4

Agreeing to the end user license agreement
Click [Agree].

Please note that you cannot use Clip Studio Modeler if you do not agree to the CLIP STUDIO MODELER End User
License Agreement.
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5

Start the installation
When the [Installation Type] screen appears, click [Install].

Before the [Installation Type] screen appears, the [Destination Select] screen may appear. Follow the prompts on
the installation screens.

6

Select language
Select the language for installation.
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7

Clip Studio Modeler will be installed
When the installation completion screen appears, click [Close]. Clip Studio Modeler has now been installed successfully.

If other Clip Studio series applications have not been installed, Clip Studio will be installed as well as Clip Studio
Modeler. For details about Clip Studio, see "About Clip Studio" .
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About Clip Studio
When a Clip Studio series application is installed, .Clip Studio is installed at the same time. Clip Studio is a convenient
application that controls the software for the Clip Studio series. You can launch Clip Studio Modeler and manage materials from within Clip Studio.
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Start Clip Studio Modeler
Follow these steps to start Clip Studio Modeler. This section uses Windows screens for the description, but the procedure is similar on macOS.

1

Start Clip Studio
Double-click the Clip Studio application icon on the desktop.



Clip Studio Modeler materials will be automatically downloaded when Clip Studio is first launched.



If a material is larger than 250KB, only the thumbnail will be downloaded. These materials will be downloaded
when you use them in Clip Studio Modeler.

2

Start Clip Studio Modeler
After launching Clip Studio, click [MODELER].
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3

Start Clip Studio Modeler
The [New] dialog box will appear. Choose between [3D object] and [3D character], select [Create (selected item)] and Clip Studio Modeler will open.
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Uninstalling the Application
Follow these steps if you need to uninstall the application.

Deleting the Application
This explains how to uninstall Clip Studio Modeler.

When you are using Windows 10
Select Windows [Start] button > [Settings] > [Application] or [System] > [CLIP STUDIO PAINT 1.X.X] and click the [Uninstall] button.

When you are using Windows 8
Display the desktop and place the mouse cursor on the right upper corner of the screen. Select [Settings] > [Control Panel] > [Programs] > [Programs and Features] > [CLIP STUDIO MODELER 1.X.X] and click [Uninstall] button.

When you are using Windows 7
Select Windows [Start] button > [Control Panel] > [Programs] > [Programs and Features] > [CLIP STUDIO 1.X.X] and click [Uninstall] button.

When you are using macOS
On the hard disk where CLIP STUDIO MODELER is installed, select [Application] folder > [CLIP STUDIO 1.5] and delete the following
folders and files.
To delete Clip Studio Modeler:

[App] > [CLIP STUDIO MODELER]

Deleting Clip Studio
If all Clip Studio series applications are deleted, Clip Studio will also be deleted.
If Clip Studio is deleted, you cannot use Clip Studio Modeler or other Clip Studio series applications. Before deleting Clip Studio, confirm that all other Clip Studio series applications have been deleted.

When you are using Windows 10
Select Windows [Start] button > [Settings] > [Application] or [System] > [CLIP STUDIO PAINT 1.X.X] and click the [Uninstall] button.

When you are using Windows 8
On the desktop, move the mouse cursor to the upper right corner of the screen. Select [Settings] > [Control Panel] > [Programs] > [Programs
and Features] > [CLIP STUDIO 1.X.X] and click the [Uninstall] button.

When you are using Windows 7
Select Windows [Start] button > [Control Panel] > [Programs] > [Programs and Features] > [CLIP STUDIO 1.X.X] and click the [Uninstall]
button.

When you are using macOS
Delete the following folders and files from [Application] > [CLIP STUDIO 1.5] folder.
To delete Clip Studio:

[CLIP STUDIO]
[Settings] >[CLIP STUDIO]
To delete the material uninstaller:
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